
From: Hopwa <Hopwa@hud.gov>  
Sent: Thursday, August 11, 2022 9:27 AM 
To: HOPWA-L@HUDLIST.HUD.GOV 
Subject: CDC Releases Interim Monkeypox Prevention/Treatment Guidance for Persons with HIV 

This message originated from our Federal partners at Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The 
message can be accessed here: CDC Releases Interim Monkeypox Prevention/Treatment Guidance 
for Persons with HIV | HIV.gov 

CDC Releases Interim Monkeypox Prevention/Treatment Guidance for Persons 

with HIV 

CDC has released Interim guidance for Prevention and Treatment of Monkeypox in 

Persons with HIV Infection. 

On August 4, 2022, the United States declared monkeypox a public health emergency. 

The current outbreak disproportionately affects gay, bisexual, and other men who 

have sex with men (MSM). MSM are also disproportionately affected by HIV. A recent 

study provides insights into the epidemiologic and clinical characteristics of 

monkeypox cases, and helps provide a roadmap for a prioritized, equitable response. 

People with advanced HIV infection or who are not taking antiretroviral drugs might 

be at increased risk for severe disease if they get monkeypox. Monkeypox can be 

treated with the antiviral drug tecovirimat (TPOXX). No identified drug interactions 

would prevent someone with HIV from taking tecovirimat with antiretroviral drugs. 

Pre- and postexposure prophylaxis can be considered with the JYNNEOS vaccine. 

Although there are little data about monkeypox in patients with HIV, prompt 

diagnosis, prevention, and treatment might help prevent adverse outcomes and limit 

the spread of monkeypox. 

_______________________________________________________________ 
Housing is a structural intervention in ending the AIDS epidemic in the United States.  
Each year, HOPWA ensures housing stability for more than 100,000 American households that are low-
income and living with HIV.  

https://www.hiv.gov/blog/cdc-releases-interim-monkeypox-preventiontreatment-guidance-persons-hiv
https://www.hiv.gov/blog/cdc-releases-interim-monkeypox-preventiontreatment-guidance-persons-hiv
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7132e4.htm?s_cid=mm7132e4_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM87245&ACSTrackingLabel=MMWR%20Early%20Release%20-%20Vol.%2071%2C%20August%205%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM87245&ACSTrackingID=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319&ACSTrackingLabel=Monkeypox%20MMWR%20Notice%208-5-22&deliveryName=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7132e4.htm?s_cid=mm7132e4_e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_921-DM87245&ACSTrackingLabel=MMWR%20Early%20Release%20-%20Vol.%2071%2C%20August%205%2C%202022&deliveryName=USCDC_921-DM87245&ACSTrackingID=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319&ACSTrackingLabel=Monkeypox%20MMWR%20Notice%208-5-22&deliveryName=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7132e3.htm?ACSTrackingID=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319&ACSTrackingLabel=Monkeypox%20MMWR%20Notice%208-5-22&deliveryName=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7132e3.htm?ACSTrackingID=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319&ACSTrackingLabel=Monkeypox%20MMWR%20Notice%208-5-22&deliveryName=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/obtaining-tecovirimat.html?ACSTrackingID=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319&ACSTrackingLabel=Monkeypox%20MMWR%20Notice%208-5-22&deliveryName=USCDCNPIN_162-DM87319


Want to know more  about HOPWA?  Go to 
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/hopwa 
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We hope that you will want to continue receiving information from HUD.  
We safeguard our lists and do not rent, sell, or permit the use of our lists by others, at any time, for any 
reason.  
 
HUD COVID-19 Resources and Fact Sheets 

  

If you wish to be added or removed from this mail list, please go here and follow the instructions to 
either subscribe or unsubscribe.  
 

https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/comm_planning/hopwa
https://www.hud.gov/coronavirus
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=Housing%20Opportunities%20for%20Persons%20with%20AIDS%20Program&list=HOPWA-L

